
Hot Weather Photographs Taken in Portland Yesterday
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MERCURY HITS 94

Portland Swelters but Cooler

Weather Is

PENDLETON SWELTERS, 1 1 2

, Two DraCtis rtr ported la Xorthwert
Itevnlt of Extreme Heat. One

. Babe at . Enphrat. Vanh.,
" Other Man at Fairfield, Or.

lVpntla4 Tmrn Krn Pxt.)
from th corehlnx amophr of th
city.

llmr of t& public parka, luo, cam
In for thtr abara of atteotlon. . City
Park contained a Iarae nombrr of wo-

man and children all afternoon and ua-t- :l

lata In the evenlnc. The ahada of
the arrat treea afforded plajant con-tra- at

from the heated klteheo and the
eultry confinement of the nearby apart-
ment -- houaea. The parka la the
auburb were taken over by hundred
of uncomfortable city dweller.

TbuttDaodi Skfp la Open.
The public iuare and park blocka

on the Wet flde contained their uaual
quota of lolterera. aoma of whom flunf
themselvea full length npon the craaa
la the early mornlm and remained
without moTina more than to roll over
a few tlmea aa the ahade followed the
eun. Many of ttteee alept in the open
all nlc-ht-.

tileepln porvhea were at a premium
last night. Many who were not thna
provided prepared Impromptu aleeplna;
porchea or alept In their bark yard.
In the res.dvnce district hundred of
men and quite a few women spread
bedding on their lawaa and enjoyed
aweet repose until the rays of the early
morning-- sun brought warnings of M.
other day. and probably another
scorcher.

Such heated periods aa thta also fur-
nish abundance of Interest In the "old

wlmmla' hole." of which there are
several In the vicinity of Portland. In
addition to the tank la the amna
stoma of the city, the bathlns; banka at
various place alone; the river likewise
proved popular. Not a few professional
and business men were among: those
who laid aside the heavy yarb that la
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required to maintain their dignity to
don the flimsy and abbreviated cos-

tume requisite for a dip in the placid
Willamette.

. Kush to Ocaa Seen.
Traffic to the ocean resorts also haa

become exceedingly heavy since tha hot
wave atruck the city. Every train and
boat operating between Portland and
the many bathing beaches on botn tna
Oregon and Washington ahorea was
well filled. Extra coaches were 're
quired on North Bank trains operating
between Portland and Clatsop beach.

Steamer excursions are --a means of
coollna off." too. Passage on every

boat leaving Portland today already
haa been booked. All that ply between
this city and other river resorts had
full paaaenger llsta yeaterday.

The vacation season haa arrived witn
a rush In the mtdat of the heated apelL

Those who were figuring on not taking
their vacation until later In the aeaaon
have been eelxed with the audden de-

sire to go to the mountain or to go
fishing.

Around the hotel and clubs no on
did any more work than necessary yes-
terday, and It 1 predicted that sermons
In all place of worship will have to
be unuaually interesting to attract even
tho regular attendants today.

Ilrparte Pastes on Weather.
Tcfterday afternoon a baseball fan

jumped on a "pay as you enter" car
hound for the Coast League ball park,
after funning half a block on Wash-
ington for lu As the young man stood
fumbllnjr for the. nickel ha remarked to
the ronduotori

"It s d hot. Isn't ltT
Just then be looked up and aaw a

yeung woman standing In the doorway.
"I beg your pardon." he atammered.
--Oh. don't mention It." aald she; "It's

a good de hotter than that."
And la the neighborhood of 4000 fana

and faanettes perched In the, stands and
blearher at Ilecreatlon Park during
the I'ortland-Verno- n game will back
up the assertion. Pop. mineral water
and loe-crn- con vender were kept
chaalng wildly to and from the baae
of supplies near the gateway.

Everywhere coats were doffed,
sleeves rolled up and handkerchelefa
kept busy wiping the sweltering nrow.
Both wings of the big grandstand
were fairly well populated when

railed play at 3 o'clock, but
gradually, as Old ol crept across tna
heavens to the west, row after row. .on
the east wing vacated their seats for
cooler positions In the other ell.

Like the bay on the burning deck,
the scribes in the press box. however,
stuck to their poeta manfully.

Recently The Oregnnian conducted a
voting contest for the purpose of set-
ting a time for starting the ball gamea.
Three o'clock was decided upon at that
time. An echo of the balloting bobbed
up yeaterday after the calorific bom-bartlm-

at the Vaughn-stre- et park,
when a perspiring fan wended hia way
to the press box with a belated voting
envelope.

The bal!ot contained just three wordai
-- At 1 A. M."
The forecast for today Is fair and
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cooler with westerly winds. Tester-day- 's

hourly temperature was as fol-

lows:
5 A. M .03 1 p. m
6 A. M .6.VS p. M o
T A. M. .6713 P. M "
S A. M. 7U4 P. M 02

A. M. .73 S P. M.... US

10 A. M .7S P. M.... .114

It A. M.... .8.1i7 P. M.... .01
IS noon .WiS P. M .83

"TANNHAUSER" TO SOUND
a,

City Park Concert Programme Today

Haa Classical Choral Numbers.

For the opening of the concert this
afternoon In the City Park. Brown a

Band will give the march from "Tann-hauaer- ."

Other classical numbers will
be the --William Tell" overture and the
"Barcarole." from "The Love Talea of
Hoffman. . .

The programme, which begins at
2;10. Is: Wagner"Tannhauser"March
Walts "Beaoty's Charms ... Tobanl

Roaalni'William Tell'Overtun . . .OffenbachBarrarals "O Belle Null ....
Lancer.......Laendler "Orao1ma

Sons medley "The Kins ... O'H&ra

Clems from "The Bohemian O rl
Mrll-'- Th. Mill in the Forest ...H
Mansartaa Fanlaela - VL V'Live'" 7

Selection "Aim., Where J,,,

March onward. 'cn'rUt'lap Soldlsr". Catter

TO ALLLADIES.
Have your corsets fitted In the pri-

vacy of your home; don't go down town
, the warm. fitting

and we will sendbooths, phone us
corsetlere to take your

you an expert
measures, select your correct model

made to order for your particular t pa

of figure. Th famous Splrella Corsets
master artist, mad.are designed by

fitted by womenwerkmen.by expert
who are trained Into the art of correct

CSpreTla Coreet boning Is absolutely
eed not to break or mat In

for.et wear, nor will It take a perma-- .
. a t. . -- 1 at line.nent Dena i the Fplreiia ,

All form come under
dominion, the eienaer w,..-,-- , --

medium, the plump and the very .tout.
- . . .i.ma of comfort.all xina in 1 "D -

u.talnlng power and atyla, cool and
ventlla-ed- .

Let ua prove our worda. Try u. Oet
acquainted with th. one and only gen-

uine comfort-glvln- g.

grae.-comp.IU- corset Fplrella Cor-

set 6hop. 407 Selling building, corner
Plxth and Alder streeta. Phone Main
1174.

Armature Crushes Leg.

OREOON CITT, Or, July IS. (Spe-

cial ) Bradley Woodward, son of Mr.
and" Mrs. R. E. Woodward, of Oregon
City, waa painfully Injured on Thurs-
day at the car bana at Mllwaukle.
Woodward wae winding an armature
when it allpped and fell on hie leg,
crushing It badly. The armature
weighed ahout 000 pounds, and It was
feared at first that his leg would have
to be amputated at the knee.

IV PARK.

Mil.

SINGER THROWS, RAT DIES

Woman Soloist of Band at Oaks

Shows She Can Pitch Straight.

Mrs. Joseph Dunfee. soloist with
Patrick Conway's band at the Oaks.
Is a lving refusion of the assertion
that women oan't throw stralglvt.

While Mrs. Dunfee was dressing for
her rrt n last nlfrht's concert a long.
plump and bewhlskered rat that might
have come from Bingen on m
Invaded the sanctum.

Wri rviinfee screamed. But before
she screamed she picked up a Jar of
cold cream and another oi ransian
mure Tn ranld succession she hurled
both at the invader. As proof that sh
hit him In both Instances, It may trutn
fully be recorded that he expired short
ly afterwards

A Latest Double- -

Faced Record Free

To Every Owner of a Talking
Machine (Victor . or Columbia)
Who Call3 at the New Eilers
Music House at Seventh and
Alder.

Bv special arrangement with the
makers, we furnish every owner of
either a Columbia or Victor disc talk-
ing machine, a newly recorded double
disc record, regular size, h, posi-
tively free.

We'll tell vou why when you call at
our splendid new talking machine
room in our ne"W establishment at cor-
ner Seventh and Alder.

We'll play the record for you first.
If you like. And we give It to you
absolutely free.

' Call In the first minute you can do It.

.Vow at Seventh and Alder.

OWNS

home

spoiled,

conscious

come
cold and pure and

meal just as relishable aa it possibly the coldest day Winter. The Bohn

is used all greater railroad the United States, because after repeated
and the best every in-

vested.
tests it has best that could buy

guarantee give satisfaction. and oak cases.- -

THESE ALSO R NEEDS:

QUICK MEAL OIL STOVES
PERFECTION OIL STOVES

'! GARLAND WATER HEATERS
GARLAND GAS RANGES

GARDEN HOSE LAWN

HONEYMAN HARDWARE

ESPERANT1STS 10 MEET

PORTLAND WILL BE SCENE OF

TWO DAYS' CONVENTION.

Students or International Language

to Have Programme I'nder Aus-

pices
P.

of Rcteurba Club.

Ksperantista have completed their
arrangements for the convention to be
held 19 and 20, in Fortland, under

. i. i.. ...-! 1." j ri o n T Otne auspice oi m i'ui -

Club, which students of the
International in ru. ua.....

Quite a programme has
prepared, and participants will come
from varied In Pacific North-
west. The programme follows:

Wednesday. July 1910 A. M-- , convene at
the Portland Commercial Club,

hall, sixth floor. Address of welcome
by C C. manager promotion
committee, Portland Commercial Club; re-

sponse. J. C. Cooper, president of associa-
tion. McMlnnvllle; business routine; 2 P.
M at Commercial Club, reports of com-

mittees: address by Lehman Wendell nt

of association. Tacoma. WmJ.,
Esperanto sons. "Old Folks at Home, W.

mesaRe from cellaE. Wells;

DID
THE

4

BREWERY'S OWN BOTTLING

72

SPRINKLERS NOZZLES

ICE CREAM FREEZERS ,

AND ALDER STREETS

Doerner. Grants Pass, by Mrs. E. H.
Loomls; discussions. Evening, banquet at
the V. M. C. A.. George K. Rogers, toast-maste- r.

Esperanto and English responses
by Professor W. A. Henry, H.
Denllnger, J. C. Cooper. Mc-

Mlnnvllle; R. D. and
others; vocal solo, Esperanto. Miss Olga
Johnson; one-a- ct drama In English and
Esperanto. "Gls la Revido," participants.
Miss Xina Hart, Miss Zena McQuald. Dar-

win Harvey Utter and R. D. Mer-

chant.
Wednesday. July A. M-- . at Com-

mercial Club. and practical
demonstration of class methods by various
teachers of the international language; 2

M., boat ride to the Oaks, leaving from
west end Morrlson-ere- bridge: 2:30 V.

M.. band concert at Oaks. Evening. 7:30 P.
M., special complimentary concert. Con-
way's band; introductory remarks: Es
peranto retlltt.lUll,
solo, J. Benton Lindsay: Esperanto recita-
tion. Mrs. J. R. Tomilnson; address. "Es-
peranto. Its History and Alms." George
K. Rogers; concert. Conway's band.

The Esperanto movement dates back
a' year, and has 25 clubs,

making Oregon the leader of move-

ment on the Pacific Coast. Unlike the
teaching of other languages, there is
little precedent to follow In Esperanto
and discussion on Thursday morn-

ing, July 20, of practical methods of
teaching, illustrated by suc-

cessful promises to be one of
Interesting features of the

entire programme.
Abroad. Esperanto Is gaining in com-

mercial 'importance constantly. In
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PHONE ORDERS TO

HENRY WEINHARD
MAIN

FOURTH

SYPHON
REFRIGERATOR

when
meals

everything
vegetables

everything
Refrigerator

preservation

companies
money

TRY

HOSE MENDERS

COMPANY

Dresden, 350 commercial firms publish'
catalogues In it, and England and
France Include it In school curriculum.
Many American firms having Interna-
tional business are availing themselves)
of the Esperanto catalogue.

All sessions of the convention will be
open to the public, and the attendance
Is expected to be large at all the meet-
ings.

INDICTMENT IS UPHELD

Otto Newman Must Face Trial fof
Alleged Petition Forgery.

Judge Kavanaugh yesterday afternoon
overruled the demurrer to the lndict
ment charging Otto Newman, who was;

the Socialist candidate for Councilman
from the Fourth Ward at the last mu
niclpal election, with having forged sig-

natures to the Ellis paving petitions lasl
Fall.

The court held that the hard and fast
rules stipulating that the. name or
names forged much be clearly set forth
In cases where forgery has served ta
defraud someone of something of pecu-
niary value do not hold stood In tha
case of Initiative petitions. He held that
it was not necessary that the indicti
ment specify particularly the nam
forged.
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